Thispaperdiscussestwoimmersivestoryworldsbetweentwodistinctinteractiveartworks.Blast Theory'sAMachinetoSeeWith(2010)isapervasivefictionalexperiencethatenablesusers,through thetechnologyoftheirmobilephone,tobecomeimmersedwithinafictionalcrimescenarioacrossa realgeographicalsetting.DennisDelFavero'sartproject,Scenario(2011),bycontrast,isaninteractive andimmersivestorythattakesplaceina360-degreedigitalcinematicspacecalledanAVIE(Advanced VisualizationandInteractionEnvironment).Thisimmersiveworldisamixedrealityenvironment,a meetingplacewherefiverealusersandtendigitalscreencharactersconvergeandinteractthrough thetechnologyofmotionsensing.Participantsarevirtuallywiredintotheimmersiveworldthrough theperformanceoftheirmovement.Thispaperwillexplorebothoftheseartworksthroughoriginal interviewstheauthorhasconductedwitheachoftheartists.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Theimmersivenessofvirtualworldsisubiquitousinadigitalage.Virtualpresencethroughonline activity,suchasgaming,shopping,socializing,oranyformofcommunication,mergesandcoexistsa real-lifeuserwithavirtualother,dividing3selfhoodintoarelationshipofbeingbothhereinanactual worldandthereinavirtualworldsimultaneously.TheoristssuchasDonIhde,BrianMassumi,Anna Munster,N.KatherineHayles,BrianRotmanandMarkB.N.Hansenhavediscussedthiscorporeal splitintheirrespectiveworksandfieldsofresearch.Thispaperutilisesthesetheorists,particularly Hansen'sbyconsideringtheroleofthebodyintheimmersiveworldsofinteractiveart. AsHansenassertsinNew Philosophy for New Media,immersiveworldssuchasvirtualreality environments,compriseofanegotiationormergencebetweenthatofauser'sbodyasitbecomes enfoldedintoavirtualdataspace (Hansen,2004,p.162) .Thistypeofimmersiveness,asHansen notes,producesa"dynamiccouplingofbodyandimage,wherethebodytransformsthemedium asthemediumtransformsthebody" (Hansen,2004,p.186) .Withinthispapertheauthoradopts Hansen'scorporealunderstandingofinteractivearttoconsidertwoartworksthatsimilarlyhybridize theuser'sactivebodywithinanimmersiveworldtocreatenarrativeexperiences.Theseworldsare BlastTheory'sA Machine to See With(2010 )andDennisDelFavero'sScenario(2011 .Ineach artworkacoproductionbetweenabodyandatechnologyformsaninteractiveworld,aworldthat fallsinlinewithOliverGrau'swritingsonimmersion.
InVirtual Art: From Illusion to Immersion,Graustatesthat"immersionismentallyabsorbing andaprocess,achange,apassagefromonementalstatetoanother.Itischaracterizedbydiminishing criticaldistancetowhatisshownandincreasingemotionalinvolvementinwhatishappening" (Grau, 2003,p.13) .Thispaper'sparticularinterestininteractiveart,ratherthancinemaortelevisionasa siteforimmersionalsofollowsGrau'sreasoning.Immersivemediasuchaspaintings,thecinemaor television,asGrauasserts,"aredelimitedbyaframethatisapparenttotheobserver" (Grau,2003, p.14) ,whichtosomeextentleavestheobserveroutsideofit.Interactiveartbycontrastputsaperson insideaworldbytranscendingthemfromanobservertoauser,anactivebodywithagencyinsidea world.AsRyszardKluszczyńskihasnoted,ininteractiveartanartistdoesnotmakeafinishedpiece ofworkthatiswatchedbutrather,"producesanareaofactivityforthereceivers,whoseinteractive actionsbringtolifeanartwork-event" (Kluszczynski,2010) .Consequentially,anexperienceiscoshapedbyauserandanartist.Thisistheveryreasonastowhythemethodologicalapproachof thispaperissimilarlyco-shapedbetweentheauthorandinterviewswitheachofthetwointeractive artworkdesigners.
A MACHINE To SEE WITH

Just listen to the voice on the phone. The voice tells you what to do. The voice says you're playing the lead in a movie. Hide in the toilets, find the getaway car, stake out the bank and take a deep breath. You're going in.
ThedescriptionaboveistakenfromBlastTheory'swebsite (BlastTheory,2017) Feminism,whichstatesthat,"[t] hebodymustberegardedasasiteofsocial,political,culturaland geographicinscriptions,productionsorconstitution" (Grosz,1994,p.23) .
InMobile Interface TheoryFarmanusesGroszandJacquesDerrida'sconceptofthemise en abyme (usedmetaphoricallytoshowhumaninabilitytoescapecultureadaptedfromDerrida'sindispensability of'thetext')asawaytoarguethatembodiment,orbeingabody,isalwaysinherentlylinkedtoexisting within a cultural space. For Farman, "spaces and bodies are co-constitutive as they produce one another,andthisproductionmustbetheorizedwithculturalandphysiologicalspecificity" (Farman, 2012,p.18 (Ihde,1983,p.53) .Farmanconsidersspaceasbeingsynonymouswithculture,asserting that:"ourbodies,ourspaces,andourtechnologiesareallformedwithincultureandsubsequently workwithintheboundsofculturetotransformit" (Farman,2012,p.25 (Stone, 1994, p. 177 AsDelFaveroandTimothyBarkerhavehighlighted,theoriginsofScenariowastotestoutthe formationofmeaningfulrelationshipsbetweenhumansandtechnologybygenerating"innovative research in the field of machine learning and artificial intelligence (AI), along with iCinema's ongoingresearchintoimmersiveandinteractiveenvironments" (Favero&Barker,2010) .Theresult ofthistransactionbetweenahumanuseranddigitalcharacterinScenarioiswhattheytermaco-evolutionarynarrative.InaseparatepaperbyNeilBrown,BarkerandDelFavero,thistermisdefined as"anarrativethatevolvesoremergesbasedonarelationshipformedbetweenahumanuseranda digitalagentabletorespondautonomously" (Brown,Barker,&DelFavero,2011 (Munster,2006,p.114) .ForMunster "analog/digitalrelationsareinterdependentratherthanseparate" (Munster,2006,p.114) ,allowinga trajectoryorfluxtoextendbeyondourboundedbodiesintoavirtualother.Thisisaconceptshared bymany.Haylescommentsthatinformationalpatternssuchasemailareawaythat"problematizes thinkingofthebodyasaself-evidentphysicality" (Hayles,1999,p.27) ,whileRotmanclaimslikewise, statingthatemailandotherelectroniccommunicationchannels,changeauserintoaparallelform ofselfinwhichtheirelectronicpresenceexistsvirtuallybesidetheirorganicfleshbody (Rotman, 2008) .EachtheoreticalideaaboutbeingabodyiselucidatedinScenario.Furthermore,participants areagainrequiredtoadoptanactiverolewithinthestorytokeeptheimmersivenesscharged,which withinthisartworkisacknowledgedandrecognisedbythedigitalcharacters.
Withinthethird'act',theusersaretransportedtoanopenclearinginaforest.Scatteredaboutthis bucolicsettinglaymorebodyparts,andofftoonesideisashadow,alargehumanfigure.Theusers learnthroughthevoiceoverthatthissilhouetteandthelimbslitteredinfrontofitbelongtoacolossal baby.Thefiveparticipantsarethenassignedthetaskofreassemblingthechildbacktowholeness. Themeanstoperformthistaskinvolveseachlight-colouredcharacterdevelopingintoanavatarand mirroringeachoftheparticipant'smovementsandgestures.Theavatarsbeckontotheusers,asking themtohelp.Theusersmustthenmovearoundthespace,locatingthebodypartsbeforereturning themtothefigureofthechildthroughthisprocessofavatarialmimicry.
Thisrestorativetaskismadedifficultbydarkshadowcharacters,programmedwithartificial intelligencetoautonomouslyblocktheuser'slightavatarsandimpedethechildfromrepair.This processtranspiresthroughinfraredcameraswithintheAVIEthatsensesmovementandfeedsthis dataintoasoftwareprogrammecallediTRACK (Favero&Barker,2010) .iTRACKcommunicates eachuser'sbodymotiondatawiththedigitalcharacters,"whichthenreasonaboutanappropriate courseofactiontotake" (Favero&Barker,2010) .Thedarkcharactersareprogrammedtohinder movementbyobstructingthelightavatar'spathtothechild.Makingapproximatelyfivethousand decisionsasecond(DDinterview,06/14),thedarkcharactersindependentlylearnandrespondtothe user'smovementsinordertodebilitatetheircorporealefforts.Ifdarksucceeds,thespacecollapses intoblacknessfollowedbytheimageryofrainingashtosymbolisetheburningoutofthechild'slife. Ifontheotherhandtheuserssucceedbyoutsmartingthemachine,thechildcomestolifeandwalks throughthesurroundingforestassnowbeginstofall,asymbolisationofrenewal (Barker,2012) .
AsEdwardScheerhasidentifiedinhisanalysisofScenario,thebrokenchildispivotaltothe artworkthroughitssymbolicevocationtoJacqueLacan'sconceptofthefragmentedbody' (Scheer &Sewell,2011,p.68) .InLacanianpsychoanalysisthedevelopmentofachild'segointhemirror stage, whereupon the child perceives itself as a whole for the first time and begins to forge an identity,isfuelledbythedesiretoescapetheirpreviousandvulnerableexistenceasanassemblage offragmentedlimbs.AsScheeridentifiesbywayofMalcolmBowie'swritingsonLacan,"thebody onceseemeddismembered,allovertheplace,andtheanxietyassociatedwiththismemoryfuels theindividual'sdesiretobethepossessorandtheresidentofasecurebodily'I'" (Bowie,1993,p. 26 DelFavero'sdescriptionisindicativeofHansen'sdescriptionofbody-brainactivityinvirtual realityenvironments,particularlyinthesenseofadynamiccouplingthattakesplacebetweenauser's bodyandtheartworkimagery,wherethebodyandmediumtransformoneanother (Hansen,2004, p.186) .DelFavero'sexpositionisalsosymptomaticofbodyecologyintermsofhowpartsconnect toandrelatetooneanother,andhowinBrianMassumi'ssenseofaffect,bodilymovementalways fillsanincorporealspaceofpotentiality.InParables for the Virtual: Movement, Affect, Sensation, Massumidescribesaffectasavirtualco-presenceofpotentialitythatisintegratedintohumansas bodilybeings.Massumiassertsthat,"thebodyisasimmediatelyabstractasitisconcrete;itsactivity andexpressivityextend,asontheirunderside,intoanincorporeal,yetperfectlyreal,dimensionof pressingpotential" (Massumi,2002,p.31) .Inotherwordsaffectisathresholdinwhichthereal proprioceptivebodyconvergeswith.Affectcanthereforebeconsideredavirtual,incorporealspace forpotentialactionandchangeability.AsMassumistates:
What is being termed affect … is precisely this two-sidedness, the simultaneous participation of the virtual in the actual and the actual in the virtual, as one arises from and returns to the other. Affect is this two-sidedness as seen from the side of the actual thing. … Affects are virtual synesthetic perspectives anchored in (functionally limited by) the actually existing, particular things that embody them. The autonomy of affect is its participation in the virtual. … Affect is autonomous to the degree to which it escapes confinement in the particular body whose vitality, or potential for interaction, it
is. (Massumi, 2002, p. 35 (Favero & Barker, 2010) Inotherwords,itisnotjustthepartsthatmakeupanassemblagebutalsohowtheyact,orhow theycouldact,throughthepotentialityoftheirinteractiontooneanother."Itistheaffectofthe parts-astheircapacitytoactononeanother-thatmatters,nottheirmateriality,individualpower orvisualappearance" (Favero&Barker,2010) . DeLandaconsidersahumanconversationasanassemblageforitismadeupofspecificrules andorganisationalstatesthatconditiontheexchangeofinformation.People,language(sub-divided intowordsandtone),thescenarioastowhytheyareconversing,(family,friendsorcolleaguesor any other association) and the unforeseen potentiality of what might be said, or how something mightbeinterpreted,areallintegralpartsofsuchadiscourseassemblage.Inasimilarcapacity,the co-evolutionnarrativeofScenarioisalsosomethingthatcanbeconsideredaconversationbetween humanandcomputerwithinanimmersivespace.AsAndrewSternstates," [b] ymakingthecomputer listentotheaudience(thefirsthalfofreactivity),thinkaboutwhatitheard(autonomy),andthen speakitsthoughtsbacktotheaudience(thesecondhalfofreactivity),theartworkcanhaveadialog, aconversationwiththeaudience" (Stern,2001 DelFaverodescribesthehouseasamachine,beforehimDeleuzeandFelixGuattariusethe conceptofamachinetoreformulatethenotionofdesire.Thedesiringmachine,astheycallit,relates toa"directlinkbetweendesireandproduction" (Young,Genosko,&Watson,2013,p.85 (Deleuze,Guattari,&Hurley,2004,pp.38-39 
